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A spokesman for OXFAM Can-
ada says donations ta help relief
efforts in droughî-stricken north-
ern Africa are pouring in at an
unprecedented rate.

la ea telephone interview from
Saskatoon, OXFAM's Western
Canada Regional, Directoe Mike
Murphy said the influx of Canadian
donations through OXFAMs "over-
whelming. Our larget is $100,OO by
eariy December,. but thaî's fairly
flexible. A be rate things are going
now, we might revise the figure ta

lite said the seriousness af the
famine reached the pu blic tbrough
the media. "Media support isessent-
tuai. Te oonemenbaev dm
C9GihsmThu. HavW@-Caês..
adian reporter taing ta the Cana-
dian people about it bas an enor-
mous impact.

But he--said white- Ethiopa i>
attraècting the most aftnetton, that ls
not the only Af rcan coeuttry dta
desperaîly needs aid to stave off
famine.

He said Mozambique is suffelns
"second most. Tha's. where 0m-i
of our efforts are concenîtrated."

Murphy said the question h. is
asked most is wby people waite so
long before recognizing the mag-
nitude of the African famine.

He said there are a number of
facors contributing ta why thé
probiem was ieft ta grow la sucb
seriaus proportions. 'He said govemrments- were so

a,
cns. pour un,
negligent offood needs and-agrl- ment of rheý wars, which Is a com-
culture that '"there is nothlng left to pllcatirig factor in Ethiopia that is
eat." overlooked. There has ta be a

Murphy said, "International agen- sockpile of food for ail African
cies have been warnlng" of a situa- countrnes.
tion like the present. "There bas . "There has-teo be a dramnatic
been a drought in Northemn Ethia- increase in long-term development
pia for.the past 18 years and a p rograms, which we (OXFAM)
draught in the rest of Ethiopla for work on. There should be agricul-
the pas four year." turaco-ops and better irigtion so
1Asked how the famine could tbat'even under very difficuit oir-£
possibly be alleviated, Murphy sald, djnistances they can growv foôd."J
"There needs to be so many things.' Murphy sald emergency dqna-
There should be a massive ncreae dons should be sent directly ta Ure
in world aid. Rigls now, donations 'OXFAM Canada national office, at
are ove"welming, but it needsta ý251 Laurier Ave., Otlawa,,K1P 516.
be about six limes the level it is Donations going specifically lo4
now. Etiop3ia shaould be marked "Ethio-

'"There-needs ta bit M settie- si" pn theenvelope.
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1Unrrsue de Morclon tdinhW CaUéiaJInAssociation
trators-Wilt lkely face bars cdti- TéaChers for the U &
cism in December- when Canada's tion of lirrians an
natian-wlde teachers association follostbêexpukion
releases ils final report investigtlng in the sprlng af 19W~
the unlversisalleged abuses of pied the administratit
freedom aof expression. prolest ofai a ssiv

A preliminary repor~t laked ta increase.
the Globe and Mail lwo weeks ago - ccording ta 1he
says adminisîrators expel more stu- Mail, the repart says ti
dents in proporton ta its popula- under whlch eightc
tion than any other university in dents were allowed1
Canada and that many of these are lted Canadabs Cbar"
students politically active on cam- and Freedoiiis.
pus. The report also in,
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Computing Services, will bein
collecting a fee of $20 per registra-
ion per term in the 1985-86 year,
for the use oi micro-compulers,
MTS and PLATO terminas

"Mis policy will affect any stw-
dent reglstered in courses %vbjdu
use the services for Aive hours or,
more per terni," sald AssociaIs VI>
Academic 'R.D. Bercov

This mneans students may have ta
pay up ta a maximum of $40 per
term.

Bercov said thb.fée s h nessary
"ta caver tbe increaed operatng
and maintenance com oai new
computer faduties avallableini an-ý
uary 196."

H estimated that the extra costs
wiil b. around $100MO0

Current aperaling comt for com-
puter services came from the uni-
v.usitysoperating budget and tom-,
puter ime sold ta other educa-,
tonal institutions or commercial
enterprse.

There wili be f ive new roomns for
microçomputers: thisein CASOne

in hemcalEngneeingandi one

rheýelabs Mhible d for minra-
ducwxyconputeucoewundy-
uslng the MT$ termldnak :

Asked wha t sudents thli f <dise

pahly, Bercov sâd: Uundgub*edi

dlot aIl uents ileth th ee, butpepe-t<giete ec o

acd"tlôt ci ondean wbo t,àied
an uicoeftable academltewir-
onàffl~t andi difficulties for proies-
sors wanting tenuire..'

Brenda Cote, aone of the sudents
expelleti for ber W2adertjiip rais in
the. occupation, ss s"efi~ not sur-
prised by the reports concdlsons.

"We were aiways being awaréof
faculty and students rights being
derfied aithelb. Ue M," she says.
"'s been a major probtemslo
the (Univeruity's) creation"

Cote, who was aiso char ofdi
Canadian Federatioh of Students

the year foltowlng heu expulsion,

by bit.
.Randy Kopack, co.muting sci-

mnceuntdergraduateireentative
and president af the U of A Coi-
puting Society, admits that students
are a1wae ohM need for fundtng
bowsver,, "W. do not feel that the
concept -of Iab fles fi the best

Kopack saiti the undegaduates
Who w#,baffected is *polky
are covuerned abt it ls falmress.

_"Snûethe Mac labs areIntended
for the -each4 ofaIintroductory

ing higb*r Wlee cou rses whff not be
usIng tbem- for course work, and
are îlueréfore forcéd ta subuidize
the ,labsfér othrs"

"*Me other major concern ithat
the labs are public in nature, and
the students are 1>eing sinield ouI
to pay for maintenance of public
ecplpment " satd Kopack: . 1>

berco>vigreed and sald"We are
asking for a grant fromv the govern-
nmenÎt for future expasio."

Kop" ck .he orefo

elex.tlWpMm soffflre ava"
in the lai» as wed as extétidôd
hiour i a llaavu6llit.
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Cynthia Maillet, U de, M stuenft
council vice-president, stys the
timing -of -th report is sutrtgi
becaise 0ecember marks the e nd
of severai administrtoesterms, in-
cludlng dtaofaIuniversiy presint
Gilbert finus.

"lî's going ta corne down wltfs
onebig wallop. They're going ta
set bit with alilof il," she says.

facultassdationpresdnt Don-
ald Poirier says h. hopes thse
admnistratordornot sesk
termn in office. *'l doh'î knout if any
of theni Intenti to seek another.
terTn. iIopefuly 0" ywon'"

CAUT executhe secietary Don-
ald Savage says b. wilt not comn-

-ment on the inqulry'sfindingsuntil
the final repot Is madie public in
Decemnber. Investiptons am, still
underway.

Savage says CAUrs acac1emic
freedomt and tenlure comittes,
under wbose auspices tbe fnquiry
was oniducted, sent a prelinlnary
repot ohe cicerhed parties it
the U de M feran officiai response.

Aruy otier actions, sucl as Îhe
imposition ai censure, wouid be
undertaken et the CAUT's general

-'metrsIni~ay9O5,1es*ys.
*Neither Pam Plaskitt, the secre-
îary for Campus Law R&diew, or E

ohic*bu*rn, the inwlrffn student dis
cplnaiy off icer, <an reçah a sw.-
dent belng expelled from the U i 
A bicauîe of political activity.

oiacbu-n Bays amIvledversion
of th. Studnt Code ai Sehaviour,
tu, b. presented to Geheral FaciIl.
lies Counci mxt we,*wdudes,.à
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